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SLEITHS CALLED E
DETECTIVES OF THE DEPARTMENT

O\ THE CARPET BEFORU
THE MAYOR

NO CHANGES ANNOUNCED

Supt. D«o le Authority for the State- !
nient That There Will Be Ao Gen- :

era! Uecapitation »f Members ott j
the l'«»ree Heavy Fire Lous for

Dect lubfr—(hantces in the Aa-

i»ei*<»r'.H Office M«niieupolls »wa

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. «.—There is a well
'

tfefintrd suspicion that the detectives of the
'

police force wen on the carper before Mayor |
Gray this « vening. Suw. Doyle waa in his <

private office early in the evening, and short-
'

\u25a0lock the inupeccors coftmeact-d i
UK Hoy a:ul Ha-nkU:s.H!,

then Hiri>=. ;i little later Howard and Laur-
ence, j:ui lastly Sterriase? and Stavto. iloy
and H&nkinson did not tarry long at head-
qiiart-is. but started up street. They were
followed a abort time later by Supt. IX>y\e.

s did not linger about the
ong, but in twos -«untered out
rned «raj and walked up street.

bey went was not stated. When In-
Laurenc* stood waiting for his car

at Washington and Hennepin avenues about I
>\iy .r Gray and Secretary !

Ch.T. v w ri stopping in a nearby drug sto-re |
to drink a hot soda before irtving home, *hile!

Hoy had just finished his Business j
down town irj-1had returned to headquarters, i
H^ when ask<-d about being on night duty. \

replied ihat he had simply bi»en down town ;
on business, and Inspector Laurence express-

I .^:rprise when a meeting of the de- i—
i their commandor-in-chief was I

hinted at. ;
No efcaugm were aucoum-nl m the police

department by Supt. Doyle this afternoou. ;
ami the superintendent said that the idea of |-

dughter o( the force was a mis- '\u25a0,

taken one. i
The announcement that rourt Offlcer Tollef-

'
son would remain at the municipal court was
made tonight. Just what disposition willnow j
be made with Capt. Hem is not known, but

'

it la urdersccod that Lieut. Mealey will take
'

''apt. Bu>'r:'onning's place at police head- i
s, and this will leave a vacancy of |
-geanta at the central station, which \u25a0

Heiii may h^ detailed to fill. It is announced
that Acting Inspector George Bahan will re-
main where he is.

HnilBond Raised.
: Delivered a rebuke to the mu-

:rt this morning when the calendar
\u25a0was cabled before him. Thomas Wether?, a
colored man, held to the grand jury, was in j
court, under a bond of ?\u25a0'')<). When Judge
I \u25a0 amount he hinted to the county
attorney tbjat it was very wrong to allow !

\u25a0
-

go on such small t&il.
"This bail should have been four times -hat !

amount." boM ha "The charge ts a serious I. Ithe sum fixed is ridiculously small." !
County Attorney Reed at once moved that !

the hail be Sxed a.z $1,000, and Wethers was j
held in custody under that amount, which he

'
can hardly furnish.

Jamteaon Let Out.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 6.—The first meeting

of the new taxation committee was held thia
afternoon. City Assessor Fort stated that it

'
iras the unanimous decision iiot only o£ him- \u25a0

self but >f all the committees, that First As- j
aiatant W. B. Jonea and Mrs. Mary Aldrieh |
be retained, and that Messrs. Collier and i
Jamiesor. be relieved frcm further duty. Only :
the internal workings of the department were j
C'Mi.sM^red by the committee, and the matter
of assessments and kindred subjects willhe |
left to subsequent meetings. The reduction ;

in the force in this office will save at least11,000 per year.

» luhing'i Trial.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 6.—The trial of A. B.
Cushing for rhe alleged murder of Dr. Or-
mon-d. the wealthy Rochester farmer, will be-
gin Jan. 23. The ease was passed yesterday
until this morning, when Frank M. Nye, fcr

'
the defendant, urged an immediate trial, ask- ]
tn« 'hat at the farthest it should not be set
lat-er tha.n Jan. 19. County Attorney Reed
6aid he could net try the case before the end

Jan. 22 was filiallyagrejd upon \u25a0

as a i- ?:i;rrcm!ae.

i'ry ('use Recalled.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 6.—There was borntoday at rhe city hospital a little girl whos» I

birch recalls the details of a case which was j
aired in the district court less than a month

'
ago. The mother is Mrs. George W. Fry, Inee Ida Berudt, 15 years old. The father is
X years of age. and at present he is serving 1a term cf five years in the penitentiary for :the seduction of the girl whom he afterward*
married.

Heavy Fire Loss.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 6.—The report of Fire i

Marshal Pierce, for December, shows a tucal j
ilia. The valuation of buildings in-volved was J4SJO.IOO. loss tj buildings $tto - I
iswailce on buildings $3«9.300. Tr.«

valuation at contents was $45-1,232; loss to con-tents. $213,441.60; insurance on contents $VM-
735: total valuation. $944,332; total loss,
182 840; total insurance, $694,305.

MINNEAPOLIS BREVITIES.

City Engineer Sublette has made but onecharge in the present office force in his de-
partment. Robert J. Stark, bookkeeper in
the sewer departm-ent. takes the place of !
Frank Parkiiill, private secretary, and for 1
the present, at least, both positions will bs
consolidated.

Rev. Martin D. Hardin, pastor-elect of Aft- j
drew Presbyterian church, arrived Ln Minne-

'
apolis today and is tlie guest of Prof, and j
Mrs. Jcbn S. Clark at th-er home on Tenth '<
aveni;;" southeast.

Andrew P.enchens. the saloonkeeper on
Main srr-T-r. northeast, who was arrested for

'
selling- liquor to the two young men who were j
arrested last Sunday night, was fined $iuo or ininety days by Judge Holt this morning.

A nost mortem examination was held this
afternoon urnin the remains of Mrs. J. QBauer, wtw died under what was charged to*
be peculiar \u25a0\u25a0ircumsTances at St. Peter about

The examination established the
fact ~-hni de-ith was due to Brishfs disease.

'
Friend? of Peter J. K>nney report tliat the

'
ex-assitant fire crief is rapidly becoming in- i
*ai!f.

At V. M. C. A. headquarters this evening
a bar.rjw?t was given to the classes in the i
edu.-arior.al departments by the association '
One hup.i <-d and twenty-nve men were pres- !
ent. !

Health Commissioner Norton and Aid
'

:iave announced the name of John"Wilson as their selection to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of William Boyer '\u25a0

from the positon of superintendent of the iquarantine hospital.
Tile waterworks committees of the city

''
rounril met tonight in star chamber sessionNoth -ng Wiu given out after the meeting.

Montreal Merchant Knighted.
LONDON. Jan. 6.—W. C. McDonald thewell known Montreal merchant, has' beenknighted for his munificence to McGtll uni-versity.

P% RESULTS:
kl V.- Promises.
gßL^^^^^" Take a Course of

COLE'S
Lost Manhood Prescriptions

Greo Treatment.
It not only acts directly on the GEXITO-URIKARA organs, strengthening, invigorating r-vitalizing and rejuvenating the fundamental '
organs, but at once imparts to him the vi".i !
Ity and vigor cf manhood that he ahouM ,C?.
«esfl. CREO TREATMENTelectriL, the w£°?"
ty= tern, searches out the weak points *nl
forUnes them at once by acting on

P
the nervlcenters, stomach diges.lve organs, heart 111«r. kidneys, biadder, spinal cord and brail"thus preparing the way for nature to »sL«lt»elf making the man strong, vigorcnt !T£

bust and healthy; without an ache or nJ?"v -orrecting the whole system. vain,

OFFICE TREATMENT.In every c.tse where it is possible for you tncome to the offices, by all means do so iti•o much more satisfactory to you and'to n?i
doctor to have a personal consultation «»J
examination. Ton then see and ta k »u6
the old doctor.

*
mth

HOME TREATMENT.
For those who cannot come to the offl-Csour method of home treatment iv all cal«»la «3 perfect as it can be made. A complete

and correct diagnosis in made of each casefree of charge, and a special course ci treat'ment is sent to meet the special requirements
of each case, by mall or express. Dr AlfrpHI
L. Cole. Medical Institute and C\iune!!ofPhysicians. 24 Washington Avenue S, Minn«-acoU*

THE GLOBE'S MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

STiLLWATER.
Additional Evidence to Prove Mr.

Staple* Insane.

STILLWATER, Minn., Jan. t>.—(Special.)—
When the Staples willcontest was resumed
in the district court thia moruing Joseph R.

Carli was recalls for cross-examination, acd.
after his testimony was completed a num-
ber of ladies were called, including some who
had been members of Mr Staples' household.
All testified to the fact that they eot»sid;rcd
Mr. Staples mentally unbalanced and relate:!
a number of Incidents upon which they teaad
their ideas. Court adjourned this evening aud
willreconvene next Monday afternoon.

Marius. the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
O3trum. died last evening, after an illness
ot short durat'on.

The Stilhvater Library association wiil close
't3 library Feb. 1 for the purpose of entering
the books ina catalogue, preparatory to turn-
ing them over to the public library.

Alex. Mackey returned today from his log.
ging camp near Mora, whore he haa spent
a part of the winter. Mr. Mackey says that
conditions for logging are fine, and that they
are hauling from S,OOO to 10,000 feat per load.

The Northwest

AUTHORITIES WILL INVESTIGATE.

BetleveU :« Vuuu« Woman's Death
Wan Due to Criminal Operation.
PARK RIVER, N. D., Jan. 6."—WeU au-

thenticated reports have, reached here in re-
lation to the death o-f a young woman >t Med-
ford township, several days ago. The remains
were buried in the usual way, and no
suspicions were visible until a d-ay or two
afterwards. The general report was that she
died from a sudden an* a< ute attack of
pneumonia. Now it is generally believed that
death occurred aa a result of an attempted
criminal operation.

A few days before her death the deceased
and her supposed, swain pu-iv.-hus.ed tickets for
Grand Forks, at Conway. about twelve miles
south of here. When the young voman re-
turned, a few days later, it was ina carefully
staled-up coffin. Coroner Halldorsson left
here yesterday with an attorney to make a.
rigid investigation ot the ca^se, and arrests
are expected. Arwther feature of the affair
is that the seduoer has paid a money consider-
ation to the girl's relatives, and it also comes
out that they aise:ue"l to the criminal opera-
tion. Names are officially withheld for the
present. Parties it the girl's home and
elsewhere are under surveilance, and cannot
get away.

ST. CLOI'D.

Death Under Peculiar Circumstances

Watch Thief Sentenced.

ST. CLOUD. Mtnv, Jan. B.—(Special.)—Au-
gust Sakri. a youag ma-a atbout :&) years of
age, died last night under rather peculiar cir-

cumstances, and a post mortem examination
was held this morning to determine the cause
of his deach. The oau^e was found to be '.he
overdevelopment of the heart.

In the district court at Sauk Rapids, Judge
Barker today sent John Barsch to the re-
form school at Red Wing for st*alin2 a watcli
from a fellow worker. He was employed in
the sawmill at Sauk Rapids.

Henry Maaitch. who conduces a Kneip
water cure at this place, slipped and fell on
the ice last evening, breaking hi*leg. He was
taKen to the hospital for treatment.

There willbe a joint public installation of
the officers of Louse No. S3, A. 0. U. W., !
and the auxiliary Pd4?ree of Honor, this even-
in? at the K. of P. hall. Grand Foreman J.
W. Diment. of Owatonna, will conduct the
ceremonies for the Workmen, and Mrs. Susan
Oram. of Willmar. willperform a like serv-
ice for the D. of H.

MO\EV TO BIR\.

Wife Accidentally Cremates Her

HBubauil'i Harit-Karncd Savins'*.
FAIRFAX. Minn.. Jin. R.—John Abraham, a

hard working farmer living about six miles
north of Fairfax, came to town and present-
ed an old tin box to Cashier Carver for in-
spection. Upon opening the box the cashier j
found a large number cf pieces of paper I
bills in $o denominations which showed cvi-I
dence at severe s. turning, the center of the

'
bills having been burned to a crisp.

Mr. A^r-ham says he had $115. in paper !
money, and, for safe keeping, placed theminto a tin box and thia found a final resting \place in the too of an old stove which had
not beer used tor some time. His wife, nut

'
knowing the hiding place of the money, start- Ied a fire In the stove, with the result that j
the bills were badly burned and some of
them totally destroyed. Fortunately most of i
the numbers are discernable on the frag-
ments of the bill3, and will be redeemed by
the United States treasury.

HAS Wls-E-GA-BO WVESOI

Report That the Alleged Murderer
Is Dead Discredited.

MORA,Minn., Jan. >>.—A report has reached j
here from Mille Lacs lake that Wan-e-ga-00, ;
the murderer of Joe Masouh flndianj, and i
who is out on a bail of $5iW to appear at the
next term of court, had suddenly died last

'
week, being sick but a few hours. As Wan-

'
e-ga-bo Is generally disliked and fe^u-ed by!the tribe it is the opinion of nianv that he :
had been poisioned by some of them. Thereport of hi3 peculiar illness would rather ;
substantiate this belief. Others disbelieve thereport and charge it to be a trumped up jgame for the purpose of securing the Indian's I
ireedom and releasing his bondsmen from any Iliability. In this case Wan-e-ga-bo has prob-ably made his escape to other pans.

Sisters oi Hermann in Session
MANKATO. Minn., Jan. «.—Grand PresidentWilliam Foelsen, of St. Paul, opened the

fifth annual session of the grand lodge of theSisters of Herrmann in the Sons of Herrmannhall yesterday morning, delegations bein'.;
present from lodges invarious sections of the
state. The proceedings of the day consistedof lodge work and listening to reports from
rhe delegates. The officers of Schiller Lodge
No. 29, and Mariett Lodge No. :1 were in-
stalled. The installation was followed by ad-
dresses from President Froelsen. Paul Hal-secke, of St. Peter, former grand president-
Nic Peterson. John Adams, John Kollman
Herman Hasse. C. Polchow; Mrs. MinnieYeager, of Springfield, secretary of sisterlodges: Mrs. Boschard. of Minneapolis, treas-
urer of sister lodges; Gertrude Schultz, of 3t
Paul, trustee of sister lodges; Joseph Blatz-
heim. former grand secretary.

Is Dyin«r by Inches.
JANBSVILLE, Wis., Jan. 6.—This city lays

claim to a man who hasn't partaken of aparticle of nourishment for the past thirty-
five days. His name is A. D. Hendrickson
and he is suffering from a stroke of paralysis
on Dec. 1. Nothing but water has passed j
his lips, and although he is in no immediate !danger of dying from starvation, he is fast
failing. Mr. Hendrickson is a man wellknown throughout the state, and for sixteenyears was superintendent of the state In-dustrial school at Waukesha.

Annual Meeting; Held.
DAWSOX. Minn.. Jan. *5.

—
The annual meet-teg cf rhe stockholders of the- La<: gui Pai!eCounty Agricultural association was held at j

Ma/Mscn. and the follo'win.g officers were
elected for the ensuing year, viz.: I.L. Phil- Iley. president: .!. H. Guentlier. vine president •

J. H". Roerawald. secretary: P. G. Jacc-bscn'
treasurer; Hon. J. F. Jacobson. I. L. Phiiley
and V. G. Jac.vbsott were elected delegates to
represent the association at the meeting to
be held at St. Paul next wesk.

Copper Property Sold.

DEADWOO.D, S. D.. Jan. 6.—A hundredacres af copper mining gronnd lying almost iwithin the city limits of Dead-wood have beensold to the Deadwocd & Detroit Mining syn-
dicate. The property, which consists of nine !claims and a fraction, has been under bond ifor a few months, during which time a large

'
amount of development work has been doneA ledge of copper ore fifty-six feet wide andassaying $8.50 in gold and 10 per cent cop-
per has been open.-d up. The price paid for
the mine was |125.0<>v.

Married an Architect.
SAUK CENTER. Minn., Jan. 6.-(Special )—

Lester Fuller and Miss Ruth Norris were
married at the home of the bride's parentsMr. and Mrs. James-. A. Morris. The brid«Is a graduate of the Sauk Center high schooland has been teaching for the past year anda half in the Gleuwood public 5.:h30l Thegroom is a graduate of tne university ofMinnesota, and is an architect in Minn»-apoli3. "»«•-

Elevator Sold.
WINONA. Mina., Jan. 8.

—
(Spe-i.U)

—
TheMaefield Elevator company today purchased

trom the Atlas Elevator Company of Minne-apolis the big terminal elevator B, 'ocated inthis city, and acquired by the Minneapolis
company through the failure of the PorterjeM company, and the Winona and DakotaGrain company. The elevator haa a caoarftr

F IMINNEAPOLIS BOOK EXCHANGE.
\2O WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH.

of SOfr.OOO bushels and is the largest in thia
section. The consideration is unkuowu.

C'ruokNton LhiiilOffice Report.

CROOKSTON. Minn.. Jan. I—The officials
of the Untted States land office here are at
work on their quarterly report, and it is al-
most completed. The priraclßal items con-
taintU in th<e report will be as follo-wa:

Homestead tilings. 252; homestead filings on
reservation, 2C*»; final proofs, 117; timber cul-
ture final proofs. 5; i-ash entries. 15; cash en-
tries for pine lauda. 101. Total cash receipts,
for the quarter ending at 4 p. m. on Dei-. 31,
ISW. $0t>.240.j-t.

Balm for Affections.
HASTINGS. Minn., Jan. 6.—ln the breach

of piUtatM case of Mraa Emma C. Sehulz vs.
Peter Hamann, the jury today rendered a
verdict of JI.JOO in favor of the plaintiff.
Both parties reside iv Empire. U .vas shown
that after a marriage Bcaam had b«>eu Issued,
invitations sent out and arrangements for the.
wedding made the defendant changed hi3
mind.

Alleged Sheep Thief.
ALBERT LEA. Minn., Jan. 6.—(Special.)—

There is now In the county jailhere a young
man named Edward Oliver who is charged
with stealing a couple of loads of nheep from
the farm of C. C. Burton, of Alden town-
ship. The alleged -culprit is about 25 years
of age and has resided in Al-ien village about
three years. He witl be arraigned tomorrow.

•'\u25a0 x.-Il Im Closely Watched.
HOWARD LAKE. Minn.. Jun. fl.—There

were no developments today in the Boxell
case. Joseph Bo.xrll. who was arrested onWednesday night, ta confined iiT a p-rlv-ate
house in the village and is under the watch
of a marshal. He is kept close. There have
be m no further arrests in the case. SheriffBG/t, ot Minneapolis, is still here:

Paper MillProject.

DULUTH. Minn.. Jan. 6.—(Special.)— A
project to build a 100-ton-a-day pamper millhas
been started here.. Eastern capitalists started
it by a letter s^nt to Secretary Brace, of the
L-hamtoer of commerce, in which they offer to
furnish 49 per cent of the necessary capital
if the other 51 per cent can be raised here.
They guarantee to take the entire output of
such a mill for ten years.

Services for Judge Wliytnok.

CHATPIELD. Minn.. Jan. B.—The commit-
tee of the bar of the Tenth judicial district
have arranged for memorial services inhonor
of the late Judge \Vhytock. The services
willbe held on Jan. 10. 1399, commencing at
2 o'clock p. m. The memorial address will
be delivered by Hon. D. F. Morgan, of Min-
neapolis.

Convicted ot Arson.

PIPESTQXE, Minn., Jan. 6.—Joseph M.
Webber was yesterday found guilty of the
crime cf arson in the first degree. William.
Tims, who was indicted with Webber, was
ordered committed to jail until his cade was
called. Judge Brown refusing to release him j
on bonds. Webber was sentenced to the
state refcrmatry at St. Cloud.

Big Fire in Ells worth.
ELLSWORTH, Wis., Jan. 6.—At 3 o'clock

this morning flre destroyed the general mer-
chandise store of F. S. Teal and Riley Broth-
era' meat market. The fire originated in ttte
basement of the general store and was be-
yond control before being discovered. The
total loss is estimated at $20,0*); insured tor
one- third.

Old Resilient Suicides.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. >>.— John 13.
Dischner, an old resident of this county,
formerly in the hotel and 3aloon business in
this city, suicided at Garretson, a small town
at the junction of the Great Northern and
Sioux City &•Northern roads this morning.

NORTHWEST XEWS NOTES.

SHAKOPEE. Minn., Jan. &.
—

Cards are out
announcing the coming marriage of Miss
Dean Condon, of this city, and Lieut. Phi_;p
J. Haley, of Willmar, winch is to be cele- i
bra ted at St. Marys church Wednesday I
morning, Jan. 11. Mr. Haley is an officer In
the Fifteenth regiment, Minensota volun-
teers, now stationed at Augu3ta, Ga.

ROCHESTER, Minn., Jan. 6.—The annual
installation and banquet or the Knights of
Pythias was held at Castle hall. The at-
tendance was large, and, after the impressive
ceremonies of installation had been per-
formed, a Dleasant social time ensued. Tbe :
dance was thoroughly enjoyed, while the j
banquet added its share of pleasure In aa- .
other way.

MONTI-CELLO, Mintr., Jan. 6.—The soe'al
event of the seastn was the annual installa-
tion cf officers of Kaseagc Ledge No. 18, fol-
lowed by a grand banquet at Hitter's opera
house, et which 150 covers were laid. The
officers installed were: W. M., M. J Kinga-
bury: 3. W., H. M. Piper; J. W., F. H. Chil-
soc; treasurer, J. M. Comaford; secretary, A.
H. Bertram; chaplain, H. Kreis; S. D., E. H.
Sherwin; J. D., a. Sykes; S. S., L. E. Rey-
nolds; J. S., I.L. Moores: tyler, W. P. Bar-
nett; marshal, T. H. Bertram.

MAPLETON, Minn., Jan. 6.—Ele-itoin of
officers in the Loyal Order of Temperance
resulted as follows: Grand templar, J. A.
Krohn; past templar, W. T. MiUiken: vicetemplar, Fanny Hussey; chaplain, JamesBowman; secretary, Frank Baker; marshal
Minnie Beise: insi-de guard, Sydney Moehier;
outside guard, Harry Ten-ney; trustees L JBaker, O. Chase and W. T. MiUiken

CROOKSTON. Minn., Jan. 6.—The United
Lutheran church was profusely decorated
in honor of the marriage of Miss Anna.Twerton, one of Crcokston's fair daughters
and a member af that congreeation to Rev
Edward Loe, of Milwaukee. The ceremony-
was performed by Rev. J. T. BursfttABERDEEN, S. D., Jan. 6—The board cf
county commissioners has adopted a resolu-tion to build a new jail costing J12,500 The
building is to be KxS2 feet and 21 feet highcontaining three tiers of cells. It will be
built of Chaska brick, with walla 14 inchesthick, and will be steam-heated throughout.

STOCK TRAIN SCHEDILE.

Sontli St. Panl luteresta Request
a Cltange in One Arrival.

Gen. Flower and a delegation repre-
senting South St. Paul stock men vis-

Iited General Freight Agent Moore, of| the Northern Pacific, yesterday and
!asked him to revise the train schedule j
| so the weekly Wednesday train, v.-hieh

'
| arrives here at 8 a. m. with live stock
j may get here at 7 a. m.

No freight trains are allowed to stop
j at the depot between the hours of 7:30
and 9 a. m. on account of the rush of ipassenger trains at that time, and I
stockmen are unable to get their con-
signments of stock until late and are
not able to do anything with them
until the day following. Mr. Moore
agreed to try to accede to their request.

Grading Contract.
SATTK CENTER, Minn., Jan. 6.—James A.

Caughren has secured a contract for grading
at Walla Walla, Or., tor the Great Northern
railroad. Five ear loads of ?tock an-1 outfit
left here in the first part of the week, and
last night about twenty-five men departed
for Oregon, to work on the gra-ding. Mr
Caughren expects the job to last about twoyears.

Return From the Coast.
President Charles S. MelLm, of the North-ern Pacific, with General Traffic ManagerHannaford, General Manager K^ndrick Chiei'Engineer MoHenry, an-d General Superin-

tendent. Kimberly, returned last evening fromtheir trip to the coast. President Mellen willstart for New York today.

RAILWAY SOTES.

The annual meeting of the Wisconsin, Min-
nesota & Pacific railroad, a branch of theMinneapolis & St. Louis system, was held in
Minneapolis yesterday. The old officers anddirectors were re-elected. R. R. Cable chair-man of the Rock Island board, and RcbertMather, general counsel or the Rook Islandv.-ere here to attend the meeting.

Mlnreapclis railroad officials chink that V
L. Mohler, of the Oregon Railway and Nav-
igation comp-aEy. will succeed F. D Under-wood as general manager of the 300

General Passenger Agent Whitney,' of the
Great Northern, has issued a new GreatNorthern River and Ocean Guide, which giv<»sallinformation bearing upan the Great Northcrn railway system, it? lake and Pacific o"ft»usteamship connections and much other" in-formation of use to travelers.

SIGNIFICANT~RESPONSE.
Prince Victor Xapoleon on the Drey-

fus Agitation.
LONDON, Jan. 7.—The Brussels correspon-

dent of the Daily Telegraph, who has se-
cured an interview with Prince Victor Na-
poleon, cays the prince firmly declined to
discuss politics or the Dreyfus affairs, re-
marking:

\u25a0'When the time comes for me to speak Iwilldo so fn the only way befitting a prince
a;id chief of a great party. Ishall say whatIs necessary and siga my wards with theglorious name t am ao proud to bear— Xa-

Ipoleo-n."

SEWS OF RAILROADS
tiRKAT \ORTHER.\ FLYEM'9 FIRST

E.VST-ROl \D TRIP MADE ON

bCHEDILE TIME

DELAYED IN THE MOUNTAINS

Bat Made Ip What Was Last aa Soon

v* It Shook l(M«-!f Clear <»r the
Blizzard The Northern Pad lie

Schedule Has Hecu ChauKrd l<»

Meet the \on Conditions* 1.0.-ul

Hullwaj Xewt.

The Great Northern "Flyer," east-
bound from Seattle, finished its flrst trip
yesterday- afternoon, when at exactly 2
o'clock it rolled into the union depot. I
Acrowd of people was gathered at the
d£pot to welcome it, and as it ran up
the platform they raised a cheer, and
all the locomotives In the vicinity blew
salutes.

The train left Seattle with the United
States mail at 4 p. m. Tuesday, in
charge of Conductor G. P. Irwin and
Engineer John Scott. With the excep-
tion of rough weather which was en-
countered in Western Montana, where
a blizzard raged, the trip waa un-
eventful. The train sped along toward j
St. Paul at its best gait, averaging a
speed of forty miles an hour. It I«st
two hours in the mountains by reason I
of the storm, but it easily made up the
lost time, and when the train reached
Barnesville there was time to spare. At
the last the train waa in charge of Con-
ductor G. P. Irwinand Engineer Scott.
Coming in from Barnesville. Engineer
Scott was obliged to slacken speed in
order not to get to St. Paul ahead of
schedule.

The train consisted of one mail car, a
baggage car, one coach, three sleepers
and a diner. The locomotive which
drew it from Barnesville waa Xo. 860,
a big and powerful engine, well cal-
culated to make the highest speed at-
tainable on rails.

The mall destined for points east was
transferred without loss of time to the
Milwaukee platform, and at 3:30 when
the fast mail arrived it was put aboard
and started on its journey to New

:York and Boston.
The "Flyer" which left this city

Tuesday morning with the first Eastern
mail did not arrive at Seattle until 1
a. m. yesterday. It:was due at 9 p. m.
Thursday, but it was -delayed by a
snow storm east Of Spokane, which
made it necessary ;for the train to
plow through drifts for several hours.
Otherwise its journey across the conti-
nent was uneventful.

Everyone connected with the Great
Northern congratulated the road yes-
terday on the excellent time made by
the livers. In spite ot obstacles, both
trains had reduced materially the run-
ning time between St. Paul and the
coast, and it is believed that even
greater speed may be attained by the
trains if it is deemed necessary. The
manner in which both trains picked up
lost time on the road shows the ca-
pabilities of the fast mail service given
by the Great Northern.

The new -schedule permits a business
man in St. Paul to receive and answer
in the same day letters from either
New York or Seattle. This is an ad-
vantage which business men will ap-
preciate.

The Northern Pacific train schedule
has been changed to meet the new con-
ditions of train service between, this
city and Chicago. The train which
now leaves at 1:30 p. m. will leave to-
morrow and every afternoon in future
at 2:15 p. m. The new schedule is as
fellows:

No.Iwill Isav? St. Paul at 2:15 p. m., Min-
neapolis at 2:.w p. m., arrive at Fargo 10-30 j
p. m.:Biiiings, 8:00 p. m.; Heiena, 4:40 a. m.; i
Butte. K:.V> a. m.:Anaconda. 7:55 a. m.; Spo- !
kane. 4-'2O p. in.: Seattle. MR) a. m.; Tatooia j
6:20 a. ;fj.: Portland, H:o0 a. m.

Connection with No. 1 will leave Ashland
'

at S:2O a. m.: Duluth. 1:43 p. m.; making close
connections at Staples.

No. 3 will leave St. Paul 7:30 p. m.;Min-~
n-eapolia, 8:10 p. m.; arrive at Fargo. 5:2i) a
m. ; Jamestown, 9:45 a. m.:Grand Forks, 7:20a. m.; \Vinnipeg, 1.05 p. m.

Xo. 5 willleave St. Paul at 9:00 a. m., run-ning via Brainerd as heretofore arriviu" at iFargo, fi:."o p. m. Train No. 5 will connect at i
Brainerd witb No. 2's Lake Superior connec- |
tion for all points east of Brainerd.

Eastbour.d train No. 2 will leave Portland iat 11 a. m.: Tacoma. 4:55 p. m.; Seattle. 4:00 ]
p. m. ; Spokane, 7:20 a. m., Anaconda. 8:15 p
m.; Bu-tte. 3:20 p. m.:Helena. 10:40 p. m ;
Billings,8:10 a. m.; Fargo, 8:05 a. m.• arriv-
ing at Minneapolis, 3:20 p. m.; St. Paul 4-05p. m.: Duluth, 5:50 p. m.

Train Xo. 4 will leave Jamestown at 5:40 p.
m. ; Fargo, 9:30 p. in.; Winnipeg, 12:15 p. m.;
Grand Forks, f>:os p. m.: arriving at Minne-apolis at 6:45 a. m.; St. Paul, 7:30 a. m Du-luth, 7:30 a. m.

Train No. « willleave Fargo- at 7'3fl a m \u25a0

arrive at Minneapolis 4:30 p. m.; St. Paul'5:25 p. m.

CIIA.XGBS AT THE DEPOT.

A Number of Promotion!* Follow a.»
a Rfsnlt of a Vacancy.

The death of Assistant Station
John Matey, of the union depot,

created a vacancy which was filled by
promotion. This created two other va-
cancies which were also rilled in the
same way by Superintendent McMil-
lan, of the union depot.

C. B. Brownell, whb has officiated at
the depot as night agent, was appoint-
ed to succeed Mr. M&loy. Mr. Brown-
ell has been with the union depot for j
years and was formerly connected j
with the depot at Omaha. His ex-
perience fits him for his new duties.

Charles T. Smith, who has been gate \keeper at the depot for ten years, was !
appointed night agent to succeed Mr.
Brownell.

James Maloy, a son of the deceased,
was appointed a gate keeper to suc-
ceed Mr. Smith. Mr. Maioy has been
connected with the depot as an extra I
hand a number of months and his ap- j
pointment gives general satisfaction to \u25a0

all his father's friend?.

PA.ST MAIL FLYERS.

Great Northern Made lp Much Time
Lostt f>y S:i.rui.i.

SEATTLE, Jan. 6.—The new j
fast mail over the Great Northern [
arrived at 12:45 this morning, three j
h'lirs and forty minutes behind the
schedule time.

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 6.—The new-
fast mail tiain from the Ea3t arrived !
on time over the O. P.. & N., making j
the time between New York and Port- !
land in ninety-live hours and fifty- |
five minutes. This is a reduction of
fifteen hours over the former schedule |
It ia understood that rHe O. R. &N. ]
will make a further reduction of one I
hour in the time between Huntington I
and Portland during the next month.

GREAT WESTEft* EAR.MSfiS,

December BnsinoMH -Wax Co*i<»i<ler-
abl y Heavier Than That ol*IK9T.
The gross earni^s of Chicago Great

Western far the month.: of December wer^
5480.1,"i).26, whw-h was aft increase over De- |
cember, 1597. of SHS.^lu.". The total earn- j
in-gs of the road since JulyrJ, 1898 were J° -
969.529. tl. an increase o£_JIa4BBB.T4 over the icorresponding pericwl in ISS7.
It was said yesteriiay that if the earnings of

the Chicago Great Western bcontinue to in-crease at the present rrfc preferred A ar.ock
willbecome a 3 per ceiit seitirity.

Chiropodists.
2O Words or Lesa, 2Oc.

LOCKWOOO'S Good Luck Salve; &e»t tfcng
for sore f>et:al! drugg;«t«:eßtpbll-=h*<l 1« vn

Farm Lands.
FOR SALE

—
Forty acreaoifarmiands/o^I south sliore^if Mille Lacs lake. Aitkin coun-tf; wUl"^ell chsap. Address T 38. Glob*.
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Anybody Out *Work
InSt. Paul or Minneapolis
May Insert an Adver-
tisement in THE GLOBE

FREE OF CHARGE !
OTHER WANT ADS AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

IELP WANTED
.HUE OK IK«l ILK.*

St. Paul Idi-.
*O words op less lOa

On ;-oi•Town Adi-
\u25a0 2O words or leu20c

Board Wanted— 3O nordi or leaa lOc.
Board Offered—SO Word* or less lOe.
For Rent, Booms words or less 10c
Wanted, Room-2O words or lens 10c
Agents and Agencies 20 words or less 20c
Auction Sales 20 words or less 200
Business Chances 20 words or leas 20c
Business Personals 20 words or less 20cChiropodists 20 words or less 20c
Clairvoyants 20 words or less 30cDyeing and Cleaning 20 words or less 2<>c !
Farm Lands 20 words or less 20c I
Financial 20 words or less 20eFor Rent, Houses 20 words or less 20c
For Rent, Stores 20 wurda or less 20i
For Rent, Flats 20 words or less iOc*or Sale, Miscellaneous. .20 words or less 20c*or Sale— Real Estate 20 wardvj or less 20c
ilorses and Carrtagas 20 words or less 20c
Hotels 20 words or less 20c
instruction 20 words or less 20c
\u25a0kost and Found 20 worda or less 20c !passage jo Word« or less Ssa
Medical 20 words or less 30c
Miscellaneous 20 worda or less 20cNotices 20 word3or less 20c
Personal 20 words or 1e33 30cProfesaional 20 words or less 20c
Storage 20 words or less 20c
vvanted to Buy 20 words or less 20n
wanted to Exchange 20 w rds or less 200

Situations Wanted-Males
Anybotlyout of work InSt. Paul or Min-

neapolis may insert an advertisement under
this heailing free of charye.

AX HONEST, sober, young man would like
positon of some kind; handy and useful at
any work offered. Address X 100, Globe.

BILL AND ENTRY CLERK, experienced,
wants position. X 72, Glebe.

BOOKKEEPER
—

A comrpetemt bookkeeper
rapid and accurate, would be glad to obtaineither temporary or permanent employment;
good references as to ability and character.
J l'X>. Globe.

FIREMAN—Young, reliaMe man wishes po-
sition as fireman or any other kind of work.
Address Henry Muster, Globe Hotel, 260
East Sixth st., St. Paul.

FIREMAN'—Man of 26 would like a place £3fireman or engineer; references from lastemployer of five years. Q 106. Gtabe.
FLORlST—lntelligent German, middle-aged

man, wants petition as florist in a'ore orprivate family; references. Chas Niekol118 Cuat&r st.

MARRIED man. experienced in general mer-chandise, would like place in store or out-
side work: well acquainted in city refer-snees. V 65, Giobe.

OFFICE WORK—Young man" of good habits Idesires position in office; two years' expe- |
rlence in railroad office; good references.
H 71. Globe.

OFFICE WORK—Young man. 23. would like
position in wholesale or railroad office- ref-
erence. H 74, Gl^be.

OFFICE WORK— Young main, well acquainted
In city, wants position in office or as ccl- i
lector. L 75, Globe.

STRONG YOUNG MAN*""wants position orsome kind-; well acquainted with city L,
73, Globe.

-
\u25a0

SITUATION wanted, by young Biau experi-
enced iv wholesale and recail tobacco busi-ness: references. H 73, Globe.

THE VOLKSZEITUNG, tho only Germandaily paper in Minnesota, offerg (o Insertwant ads. under the head o? help and situa-
tions wanted, two times, free of chargeOffice, Newspaper Row. corner Fourth and
Minnesota sts., St. Paul.

SALESMAN— Wanted, by young man 21 years !
of age, with three years' experience- as
stock keeper and salesman in clothing store
position, in or cut of town. Address \ 99'
Globe.

SITUATION wanted, by a reliable man, as I
collector, or anything. Address 802 Ed- I
mund st.

STENOGRAPHER— Young man, experienced
in stenography and typewriting, desires po-
sition' can furnlah references. W '\u25a0>, Globe.

WANTED—Traveling man wishes position
with old established house; experienced
special in dry goeds and notion lines; refer-
ences. L 38, Globe.

WANTED
—

Position by experienced canvasser \u25a0

and collector; speaks French, German; ex- j
periencod in printing and advertising. Ad-
dress H 72, Globe.

YOUNG man would like work of any kind
R. 8., 399 3turgla at.

YOUNG man, who has an aged mother to i
support, wishes work of any kind; has !
experience in clerking or delivering. H 76
Globe.

Help Wanted— ialss
St. Paul aid Minneapolis Ads, 2O

Wordi or Leas, lOc.
Ont-of-Towa Ads, 2O 'Words or

Less, -Oc.

WANTED
—

Several gentlemen or ladies, to |
travel; straight salary and expenses; per-
manent position; references; inclose 3elf-a:l- i
dressed stamped envelope. A. J. Munson, I
Editor, 35-t Dearborn st., Chicago.

Ssard Offers!
2O Worda or JLean, lOc.

BOARD
—

Excellent board and room; every- •

thingmodern; steam-heated flat. Call at 234 I
West Fifth St., first floor.

Lest and F©unl
2O Words or Less, 2Oc.

ROBE LOST— A buffalo robe, between Pleas- i
ant ay. and Rondo st. ponce station. Find-
er r-lease return to *Si> Palao° st. and "get i
reward.

MONEY LOST—SSO fat bills and bank tx-ok
of Berreau & Kerker. Finder leave a. 139

_East _Sev«vth_st._arid receive liberal reward.

Wanted to Rent
\u25a02>t Words or Less, lOc.

ROOMS—Wanted, three unfurnished rooms, !
heated, for light housek«leplng, by young i
couple; n» children. Addrejs H. E.. Glob™. !

PROCEEDINGS lit BANKRUPTCY. I
\u25a0

IX THE DISTRICT C'Ol'RT OF THE

Tnlted State* for the District of
3!lnn«tt>ta, Tbird Division.

In the Matter of Lihere Di»tel,RriiU-
riiji!,tv Bnnkmptry.

NOTICE OF THE
FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS.

Whereas, on the 'Jin day of January, A. D. !
1899, upon an order o£ reference trom, the !
clerk ot said court, the honorable judge
being absent from this division, Lfbere
D-tstel was, by me. duly adjudged a bank-
rupt, pursuant to an act at congress, ap-
proved July 1. IS9S.

Now, therefore. It is ordered that th« I
first meeting of the creditors or said bank-
rupt be held at my office, 108 Gennania i
tale Insurance BniiJiDg, In the City of St. !
Paul. Qjunty ot Ramsey. State of Minns-
-30-ta, at 11 a. m.. Wednesday, the 18th day i
of January. A.D. 1599.
It la further ordered that this order be

published in The St. Paul 01ab e, • news-
paper published in tha County ot Ramsey,
State of Minnesota, at least one week be-
fore the date of said meeting, aad that no-
tice of said meeting be mailed to the cred-
itor* of said bankrupt at their respective
addresses, at least ten days before tta data.

M. DOKAN JH-, Refaree.
John I- Howard. Attorney for Petitioner.

Nat. Ger.-Am. Bank Building.St. Paul, Mum,

7

Agents and Ageasles.
2O Word* or Less, 2Oe.

AGENTS WANTED—Beat new subscription
books; outfits free; salary or commission.
Address National Publishing Company,
Lakeside Building,Chicago.

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION ASSETS.
*85C,000; largest, strongest, best Minnesota
life company; wantg capable agents; glvas
producers every assistance. Address Doug-
las Putnam, Secretary, St. Paul.

INTELLIGENT, energetic men or women to
explain how families secure useful and
very desirable household special tin, with-
out cost; not to be compared wiLh can-
vassing; $2 to $4 per day; don't delay. Hi
Pioneer Press bldg.

WANTED—OiI salesmen to sell lubricating
oils and grease on salary or commisaion;
excellent side line. The International Oil
and Grease Company, Cleveland, 0.

Business Personals,
2O VVoriln or Lea*, 2<>v.

VARICOCELE. SEXUAL WEAKNESS AND
all nervous and private diseases curtd. CaH
or address Room 2M, Merrill Building, St.Paul, Minn. Casea treated by mail.

Horses and Carriages.
2O Words or Leu, 200.

HORSES— AIIkinds of hor3e» constant!/ on
hand at G. W. Wentwort-h & Cos. South St.
Paul.

LUMBERMFN. TAKE NOTICE— We have
constantly on hand from 300 to 500 head of,
heavy logging and draft horses, with qual-
ity .and weight suitable for logging work,
and invite all buyers to Inspect our oxcel-
Icnt stock. Part time given if deslrad.

.Barrett & Zimmerman's Horse Market,
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.

Financial
2O Words or Less, 2Oc.

MONEY TO LOAN—(IO to *iOU en householdfurniture, pianos, etc., without removal;
loons can be paid in Installments; private
offices; confidential. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Co.. 317 Pioneer Tress Building.

MONEY!—To loan salaried^ people holding j
steady positions, without eecurfty. Call be-
fore going elsewhere and get our plan atlending; all business confidential. Room
317, Pioneer Press Bldg.

MONEY Ivaned nn life policies; or bought. L.
P. Van Normau. Quar. Bldg.. Minneapolis.

Situations Wanf3d--F@ma!es
Anybody out of work in St. Paul or Min-

neapolis may iruiert an advertisement under
this heading j'ree ofcharge.

A YOUNG LADY would like work In den-
tist's office, to have teeth treated. Address
H 77. Globe.

DRESSMAKING, in families; perfect fit guar-
anteed; references. Call or addr^sa Dress-
maker, 245 Nelson av-. eecond floor.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, by competent girl,
place in grown family for general house- j
work; good wages expected; at once. Call !
503 Wabaaha st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, p!ace in small prl-
vate family, without washing- or ironing;
will work reasonable M., 171 West Ninin. 1

EUIPLOYiME'NT-^Wanted, by lady, day work
of some kind; can furnish good references.„Address T 58, Globe.

NURSE— Experienced young woman desires :
situation in private family as nurse and i
assist with second work; can sew; refer- i
ancea given. 810 East Fourth st.

OFFICE WORK—A young lady wishes posi-
tion In office, or ag clerk. H 78, Globe.

SICK NURSING wanted by experienced
! nurse; references. 14 Douglas st.

STENOG-RAPHBR— Four years' experience;
law, commission or general office work;
rapid and accurate; salary $3o per month. I
Address E. ML, 97 Smith ay.

THE VOLKSZEITUNG. the 0^ German i
daily paper in Minnesota, offers to insert
want ads. under the head at help and situa- ',
tions wanted, two times, free of cnarg?.Office, Newspaper Row, corner Fourth and ;

Minnesota sts., St. Paul.
IWASHING

—
A German lady wouid llk» totake washing home; good work guarar:-

te&d- Call or address 81* Mississippi st.
WASHING

—
Woman wants washing, ironing

or house cleaning by the day. Address or
call 57 Custer St., St. Paul.

YOUNG LADY wants position in doctor' 3o>-
dentist's office, or as clerk in storf; will
work for low wages. Address Fl.; illBid-
well gt.

YOUNG, lady wishes any kind of office work-prefer ofnY-e where she can do some type-
| writing; small salary. M. M., 97 Smith ay.

Kelp Wanfed-Fsfflales-
jSt. Haul and .tffnneapollM Ada, 2O I

Words or Less, lOe.
Oat-of-Town Adi, 2O Words or I

Less, 2Oc.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good giri to as-sist in general housework; family of thrae !
Apply at once. 739 Holly ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, gwd girl for private !boarding hogs'?. Apply 147 Pleasant ay.
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl for

'
general housework. Call 320 St, Pfrter st.

RELIEF SOCIETY

EMPLOYMENT REGISTER.

\u0084?5 cc ' ln East Ni'ntis 3t
-

Telephone, 183.HAN—We can furnish a good, strong, haady
man for wholcsals house or any other sucn
work.

SOY—A bright willing hoy for cfiics or er-rand boy; needa wo-rk badly.
SEWING

—
We have several good women wh.>want to get claln sewin? to do- a:30 awoman who can do all kinds of crocheting

etc.
NURSES— We can furnish efficient women tocare for the sick.
WOMEN—To do washing, ironing and clean- !

ing can be had from this office; also man ;
to do odd libs, wood sawing. et«.

toogiceunul.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-Noti.'e Is :

hereby given that T. G. Helle and William !
Gadow. copartners as Helle &Gadow, doing '
business as tinners and sheet iron workers I
at 535 Rice street, in the city of St. Paul' I
county of Ramsey, and state of Minnesota' 1
have Bhis day, by mutual consent, dissolved i
the co-partnership. William Gadow will;
continue the old business in his own name !
will pay all the debts and liabilities of th«
old firm of Helle & Gadow. and collect aM j
the bills due said firm, except two certain
accounts due the firm, which Mr. Gadowassigns to Helle.

Dated January 3th, 1599.
T. G. HELLE.
WILLIAM GADOW.

iedi&al.
SO Words or Less, 3Oc.

ANNA MACK, from Chicago; steam, tub. j
medicated naths; select massage; profes- ]
slonal operators; open day and night. ISi j
East. Seventh st.

DELIGHTFUL and refreshing Turkish i
alcohol and porfumed baths by Mrs. Sidney! ;

formerly of Boston. 108 East Seventh st'
Room 16.

DR. STELLA FREMONT, baths, vapor, I
electric and massage; newly refitted rooms! I
1*55 East Seventh St., corn-er of Jackson
Room i.

MRS. LEOMIE, from Paris, Scientific mas-
sage, alcohol baths, electric treatment.
Room i>. lfio Eagt Seventh st.

Instruction.
2O Words or Lean, 2Oc.

MISS NELLIE A. HOPE, teacher of vio^n
and mandolin. Studio. 642 and fi43 Phmntwr i
of Commerce, opposite Hotel Ryan, corner
Sixth and Robert st3.. St. Paul Studio TeL
134-2; Res. Tel. Dale 177.

PIANO pupils given flrst-claas instruction:beginners a spaclalty; Mason method andVirgil table work; satu|faction guaranteed.
Address O 86, Globe.

THOROUGH instruction on the piano given j
to beginners; terms $10 per quarter

—
twentylessons, of one hour each. Address V 86,

Globe.

Personal,
SO Words or Lesa, 3Oc.

GENTLEMAN of the upper 400, retired dis-
position, large wealth and income, seek-i
domesaicatFd wife. Address Society, 209 East
Fifty-first st., New York.

Rooms for Rent,
2O Wordi or Lr.M, lOc.

ROOMS-At Hotel Fey. corner Cedar andSeventh; on« block from all strew rar lines-two blocks from the theaters, funmhedrooms by day or week, with steam heat,bath, etc. Transient trade solicited.
FIFTH ST.. 124—Furnished front room, wlti

ROSABEL" ST.: 435-The Emplre-For rent
three room*, furnished for light housekeep-

Stores for Ren?,
2O Words o«- Leas, 2Oc.

BTORE-389 Wajbastou st.. near Birth two-story stone, with basement; store "iWuii)feet. Robert P. Lewis Company.
STO HE—For rent, flrst-class ttnn. lIiDQ

Hotels.
2O Word* or Lean, 2Oc.

WOKKINOMiSN'S HOME—AH new raned.eled. furnished; large reading an'i ilttiagroom; a good, cheap home for the wluttr
Office 127 East Eighth «.. corner S3Sflap Kobert.

H£^"IMPERIAL-New. remodeled. ntr:n,shed steam-heated rooms, with all con-veniences; cheap for the winter. 18 EastEighth, near Wabasha.

STATE OF MIN'NE^OTaT^COUXTY^OP
Alice Rowley, Plaintiff, vs. Frederick 1Rowley. Defendant.

'

rh» plaintiff afcove named cornplaina of theOrfaoftuu above named and d££ £ §£
con^f^V fC tUe time of Printing ih'scomplaint and for more than six years pasteiw has been and U a resident of the City^
Mi^k.0

"""
7

°f Bmamv an<l «"2 «*
SECOND, That her fallname IsAlice Rowley

Wh 5 c's thirty-eight years; that he?husband, the defendant hereinafter named, iathirty-eight years old. as she is informed an I
A* iwi<£ tbat hIJS fU

'
!nam<? is

THIRD. That heretofore, to wit on the- 9th( February, msi, at the City of CedarRapida in the State of lowa, the phUotifl
and defendant duly intermarried and haveever since lived together as husband andwlf r̂?J:"1thldesertioo horeinaft-r de.cn be-J.tOC RTH, That the issue of aaid n

_
has been three minor children, with name*and ages as follows. Co wit-

Elmer B. Rowley, fifteen years old- Fred-erick I.Rowley, thirteen years old- Ed'th FRowley, three years old.
FIFTH. That on or about the .'9th fey 0'May. A. D. 1898, the defendant, without causewilfullydeserted this plaintiff and her said

minor children, and refused an-1 oeg '
and has ever since rerfused and nergl»cted tofurnish or provide for this plaintiff or herminor children, but this pWntlff has beenobliged by hard labor, such as keepingboarders and roomers, to support herself andher children.

That since the desertion beforp stated sliddefendant has refused and negle<-t?d to r.,-~.
Itribute anything whatever to the su~ . |

this plaintiff aid fo-r b:-r said miner fh!-
dren. and stillcontinues to do so wilfullyand
without cause, and has deserted and aban-doned this plaintiff and tn-r said miner chil-dren and has lived separate from Chatssaid last mentioned day, and hts whereabouts

have been unknown to this p!a;ntiP
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays to th° court:
FIRST. That the bond's of matrimony be-

tween her and the' defendant be dissolved
and "that she be granted a divorce from tha
defendant In all things.

SECOND. That pla.ii!tiff be decreed to hay»
tfie full '~are and custody of the thrree minor
cht'dren.

THIRD. That the court render su-h further
relief as to it may seem meet

FRANCI.-5 H. CLARKE.Attorney for Plaint ff.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFRa-mmey
—

ss.
A!i<-e Rc-wlpy. first being <July svrim iHro".

oath, says that she is thr plaintiff i-!
colng within entitled action: th.ir
neani read the toreqoic-x *ornf!|a;r,r:

•
| .

same is true of her owr kno».v!» ',". esctjt
as to those rtsattors therein itstr^
taation and belief, and as to \u25a0
she believes it to be true.

ALICE ROY
Subscribed and sworn to Us-fore safe

:dar of Ntovwulwr, a. I). IW&
(Notarial SeaLl J. 5

Notary Pobtte, Rarrsey County.

• STATE OF MINNESOTA. I
Ramsey

—
ss. D>'.>strirt Ccurr.

-
I "'.al District.
;Alice Rowley, plaintiff. 3riir-ir Fredi

Rowley, Dvforhiart—S. 11
IThe State of MinT.eso'a lg th \u25a0'•

- '
Defendant:
You are hereby suniai.:ne.l •\u25a0; !

-
\u25a0

;answer the complaint at I
Iabove entitled action, ichien coax^la \u25a0
[b«=n 8!r^l in the offlce rf \u25a0 cr :-: I
[at the City oi St. Paul Countj of R
!and State of Minnesota, an.i ser

your ana'Wer to the sari eoosp] d
subariber, at his o^R'.-s. :n 63
Bkirk. St. Paul, in the said Coontv

-
aey, within thirty days bAot ->>
»uinmons upon you, exclusive of the day ni
\u25a0u«h service: aud tf you fall to an".
*ai«l complaint within the tinu aforesai
plaintiff In this action will apply to Cfr
for the relief demanded in said coir
together with plaintiff's costs and d
mnnta herein.

Dated Nov. 9th. A. D. 189S.
FPwANCIS H. CLARKE.

Plaintiff's Attorney. St. Pan!. Mm
63-«4 Union Bio. k.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. County of
aey. District Court, Second Judicial l*\s-
trict.

Frank Hanzal, Piair.tiff. vg. Mary Osinek ,1. t
John O?m«k. her husband: Adeline Guraey.
a widow: Abigail Gurney. sft<

-
e married.

present name unknown, and her on
name unknown: also all other per^

parti-s unknown, claiming any ri;?ht.
estate. lien or Interest in the rea!
described in the complaint hereto, i
ants.

The State of Minnesota to the Above *

Ji ftndar.ts:
You. and each of you, are hereby romi

ard reciuirtd to answer the complaint
plaintiff in the above entitled action.
is on file in the office of the clerk

- .
court, and to serve a copy of your ar_-;
said romplaint on the subscriber, at h.-
in the City of St. Paul, in the said Con
Ramsey, within twenty days after Cfce
ice of this summons upon you, f-xclu-.
the day of su'h service; and U you :
answer the said complaint within tha
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the said court for tee reM
masiled in said complaint, together wi
costs and disbursements herein.

Dated December Srh. A. D. 1898.
HUMPHREY BARTON.

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Slrt-Sll New York Life Insurance Bui 3 Bg,

St. Paul, Minnesota.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. County of Ram-
sey, District Court, Second Judiu'.a
trict.

Frank Hanzal. Plaintiff, vs. Mary Oatn
John Oslnek. her husband; Adeline Q
a widew; Abigail Gurney. smre BL
present najne unknown, and her bo
name unknown: aiso all other per"<
parties unknown, claiming any rtg.hr,
estate, lien or interest in the real
described in the complaint herein, i
ants.
Notice i3hereby given that an action La 3

been commenced in the District Court by 'he
above named plaintiff against the above
named defendants; that the object a
action is to determine adverse claims
dffppdants in satd action to the pr
hereinafter described; that the premises af-
fected by thU action are situated in 1:
County of Ramsey and State of Mir.,
and are described as follows. tO-wit
one (1), two {Tt, three (3) and four
Hcrnisch's Rearraagiment "A" to th
of St. Paul, according to the plat I
on file and of record In the office of thu
Register of Deeds in and for said R
County.

Dated December tith. A. D. 1395.
HUMPHREY BARTON

Plaintiff's Attetl
810-811 New York Life Insurance Bu <

St. Paul, Minnesota^
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTYOF R.\ V. \u25a0

sey— as. District Court, Second J
District.

Amand* XI. Dibble, plaintiff, vs. John W.
Dib6'e, defendant.

—
Summons.

The State of Minnesota to the abov
defendant:
You are hereby summoned and r> |

to answer the complaint of the plaintiff In
the above entitled action, on file in the f-
fice of the Clerk of said Court, at his office,
in City of St. Paul. Ramsey County. Minn -
sota, and to serve a copy of your tamer
to said complaint on the subscriber at his
office. Rooms 50 and 51, Court Biork, in rli^
City of St. Paul, in the County of Ramsey,
within thirty days after the service of this
summons upon you, exclusive \u25a0,( the Jay
of such KJVttu; and if you fail to answer
the said complaint within the tim« afor.

-
3ald. the plaintiff In this action win apply
to the Court for the relief demanded In said
complaint, together with the cost 3 and dis-
bursements herein.

Dated October 27th, A. D. 1898.
B. F. LATTA,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
51 and 51 Court Block. St. Paul, Minn.


